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GÂnsILr, PLACE, Iligliain, the residence
of the late Charles Dickens, lias found ai
urchaser in Captain Austin Budden, of
he 12th Kent Artillery.

TH E Rev. John Macnaught lias rosignedi
e living of Goring, in Sussex, to which1
e was presented last Christmas, there
ing no healthy vicarage-house, nor anyi

(dequate funds for building one.,

iTHs Archbishop of Canterbury, on the
epresentation of the Bishop of ILangoon,
as conferred the degree of Doctor ofi
ivinity on the Rev. J. E. Marks, the

rincipal of St. John's College, IRangoon,
n connection with the.Society for the
ropagation of the Gospel, mn recognition
f his long and valuable services to. the
use of Christian education in Bupnah.

THE 19th meeting of the Church Con-
ress vill be held at Swansea, on Tuesday,

the 7th of October, aid the three follow-
îg days, under the presidency of the
ishop of St. David's. The sermon at

the opening service will be preached by
the Archbishop of Canterbury. This be-
ing the first visit of the Congress to
Wales, great interest in it lias been felt in
ihe Principality, and a large attendance
is expected from all quarters.

Foua new Bishops were consecrated in
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, on St.
Jamee's Day: Canon Walsham How as
Suffragan-Bishop of Bedford ; Dr. Barclay,
a well-known Oriental scholar, as Bislop
of Jerusalem ; Mr. lidley, a Church
Missionary Society's missionary,a&Bishop
of Calodonia, a new diocese carved out of
British Columbia ; and Mr. Speechly, also
a Church Missionary Society's missionary,
as Bishop of Travancore and Cochin,
native Indian States under British pro-
tection.

ON Sunday, by tie appaointment of the
United Presbyterian Synod, the Rev.-Mr.
loyd, of Skelmorlie, presented hinself at
the U. P. Church, of Gourock, Glasgow,
for the purpose of declaring it vacant, the
minister, the ]Rev. Mr. Macrae, having
been deposed from his charge for heresy.
The congregation, however, kept the door
locked, and refused to give the rey. gen-
tleman admission. A large crowd col-
lected, and Mr. Boyd, after vainly endeav-
ouring to get access to the church, gave
intimation of Mr. Macrae's deposition
from the doorsteps.

TEz Churchmen in England iold their
own well against the godless schools which
the Education Act has set up. Sincel870,
the Chuich has spent througlh the.Nation-
al Society $6,000,000 in building schools,
and much more through indivduails, of
which no account can be given. They have
au average attendance of 1,368,029 pupils;
while th"Public Schools" have only 559,
078. Then these new-fangled Board
a'cols, without any church in them, are
nô exþensive that they are frightening the
tax paers dreadfully. At Birmingham.
the Board of Schools. have been compli-
mented by the Government Inspectora
with such phrases as "uttorly neglected,"
"bad," and "disgraceful." After they
have paid some pretty long bills, perhaps
the English people will find out that
justas goodreading. and apelling, and a
greal d cheaper, are given by their old
Mother Church, with the decided advan-
tage of "your duty to God and to your
neighbor," thrown in.-Living Ohurch.

BisHoP RILry has sailed to England,
in the interest of his Mexican Charch
Mission.

A correspondent writes to the Guar-
dan:-" It bas boc arranged to cele-
brate on Sunday next, the 27th July, the
seventeenth hundreth anniversaîry of the
churcli of St. Peter's-upon-ornhW, which
is behieved traditionally to have been
founded as early as A. n. 179. It, there-
fore, occupies the site of a very early, if
not one of the very earliest British
churches, and was itself the chief Archie-
piscopal sec before its removal to Cainter-
bury. The church of St. Peter's-upon-
Cornhill was presided over by Bishops
who attended three out of the four of the
first Great General Councils of the Churcli
-namely, that of Arles, A. n. 314; that of
Sardica, 347 ; and that of Ariminu, 539.

THE proposed erection of a monument
to the Prince Imperial in Westminster

hAbbey has called forth many expressions
of opposition which are far more political
in character than the proposal against
which they are directed. The Dean of
Westminster bas defended in au able
statement the admission of a memorial of
the unfortunato' Prince into "the great
temple of silence aud reconciliation.'

THE largest Stock-raising farm in the
world has just been formed in Colorado,
by the amalgamation of the Hormosilla
sud Huerjano ranches, near Pueblo.
The farms together contain nearly 100,-
000 acres-more than 156 square miles-
and have some 10,000 or 15,000 .head of
cattle on them, mostly short-horn grades,
raised froi Texas cattle and pure-bred
males. The cattle live out in the open
air al winter, and get their own living,
the only expense being the pay and keep
of the herders. A steer can b turned
out fat at four years old, at a cost of four
dollars.

ilx consequence of the.dreadful ravages
of a corn beetle in Russie, the Goveru-
ment has appointed e committee of land-
ownei, naturalists and officials to report
upon the best method of pronoting its
destruction. In. some parts the fields-are
literally coveredwith the beetles, which
appear to be approaching the Austrian
frontier. In the province of Odessa, the
sea throws up all masses of them, which
rapidly spread over the fields and devour
everything in their way. Forced labour
against the common enemy bas been estab-
lished. Public trials with a corn-beetle-
destroying apparatus are taking place.

C.CArr. STRAHAN, R. E., of the Trigon-
ometrical Survey, was. surveying lately
in the neighbourhood of Gandamak,
when a villager presented to him a piece
of paper, which proved to beoa letter writ.
ten by Capt. T. A. Souter, dated 30th
January, 1842, stating that ho was a
prisoner, and asking assistance. The vil-
tager etated that ho, being a boy at the
time, picked it up on the Cabul - road,
where it had been apparently drç"pped by
the man charged to convey it to Jellala-
bad. It proved tobe,infact, an interest-
ing reminiscence of the sad retreat . from
Cabul thirty-seven years ago. Capt. Sou-
ter's life was spared in the belief that the
colour, which ha had wrapped round his
body in order to save.it, indicated. an
officer of rank and consideration,- who
might b expected to produce a handsome
sum as ransom.

CIRCULATE TIlE CIHURCH NEWS-
PAP~ER.

WVE doubt veri inuch whether our
people appreciate' thu value of a good
Church newspaper. The laity certainly
do not. If thcy did. few families would
be without tlheir Churcli paper. It is
doubtful if our clergy even, have any
adequate notion of the real importance of
the Church paper. There may be some
reason for it, so far as tho clergy are con-i
cerned. Some of theml have come to
know 110w- iucli michief a paper may
make. If it be disloyal to the Churcli,
as sonie, in time past, have been ; if itbe
a stirrer up of strife. or admit into its
columns the contributions of disloyal or1
foolish mon; if it be given over to a
blind partisanship or to the advocacy of
more notions, and fancies, then theI " re-
ligious paper," so-called, has a very irre-
ligious influence. Feeling this, more
than ai e clergyman has been tempted to
discourage the'circulation of the "Church
paper" altogether. But if the Church
paper be what a faunily Church paper
ouglit to be, tlien it is a very important
and needful agencv for the edification of1
our people. Thiey cannot have that in-
terest in the Ciurcli whiclh they ought
to have, unless they know what iL is do-
ing ; and this they cannot know without
the Church newspaper. It imparts a
knowledge of a thousand things which
can be brouglit before our people in no
other way. It tells what the Church is
doing. It defends the faith, explains our
customs, observances,.ways; justifies Our
principles, incites to zeal and good works.
In a thousand ways it educates Our peo-
ple in Churcli traditions, life, feeling and
sympathy. A good family Church paper
is especially needful in our smaller and
weaker parishes and missionary stations.
Ahuost invariably, in such parishes, there
is but little Churcli knowledge, and so
but little interest and spirit of self-sacri-
fice in giving, working, and praying for
the upbuilding of the Kingdom. Lot
the clergy of such parishes see to it that
their people take a Church paper of the
riglit sort, and they will find it an impor-
tant aid in the formation of a right
knowledge and spirit. The denomina-
tions around us make far more-use of the
press than we do. It: is- particularly so
with the Methodists. Every ministor«
among them reports regularly the nuîm-
ber of papers taken, and of new sub-
acriptions received. To every village
post office throughout the land goes regu.
larly every week a goodly bundle of
Methodist papel'; and their preachers
are as careful to report the number of
papers taken as of converts received.
The interest as to their denominational
paper is well-nigh as great among the
Baptists. Why is it not as great among
us? Is it not true that our clergy do not
so much appreciate the value of theChurch
paper i They can do far more than any
other class among us in the matter 1
They eau speak about it in Church. In
many places they can get subscribers
when no one ise could. It is safe ta
that almost every one of our clergy coul
within ton days, geL ten or twenty sub-
scribers among his people. If every fam-
ily among us throughout the land .took a
Church paper of rome sort, it is. safe to
say, that it would be the beginug of an
awakening in all Churchly life ead inter-
est among us. . . Let our Clergy at
least awaken to an adequato sense of the

good that a Church paper of the right
sort wil do for their people.LivingChurch.1

OUR GERMAN LETTER.

[TRANSLATION.
LEIPls, July là,

Si:;cE xny last letter, a change of miost
unusual importancu has taken place in
the internal policy of the Empire. Ger-
many, the only civilized stato which still
advocated. Fre Trade, has abandoued a

course so prejudiicial to Our home-indus-
tries and agriculture, and in the newly
adopted law with regard to frontier du-
ties upon all imported manufactures and
other articles of Commerce, bas again
enteredupon the successful and approved
policy of the Prussian state up to 1864.
The struggle whici took place within the
walls of our Parliament building was au
exciting one, and the Imperial Chancel-
lor made one .more of those weighty
speeches which set a matter in a clearer
light than all the newspaper articles that
can be written.

The struggle was not only remarkable
in its results ; it w-as still more so, from
the fact that the central party, hitherto
such constant opponents of Bismarck's
policy, were unanimously on Bismarck's
side in the decision upon the question
alluded to above, and by their votes
turned the scale. The press as of course
sought the reason of this alliance in con-
cessions said to hava been made by the
Prussian Goverument to the "Clerical
party" in the so-called cultur-kampf,.
but this supposition is contradicted, not
only by the distinet assertions of Wind-
horst, the leader of the party, but also by
the persistent tope of the Ultramontane
press, while the policy, and still more
the character of the reigning .house of
Prussia are a guarantee that no alliance
bas been formed between the Govern-
ment and-the Ultramontanes. mdis, it
conceixable that the man whar stood
beside his master in the battle of Sadowa,
with the dark determination not to sur-
vive that day, should itend disastrouly-
the man w-ho, by dint of gigantic labour
and strength of purpose created the Ger-
man Empire, should now form a compact
with a party, with the purpose of aban-
doning the hardly-won fruits of a pro-
tracted struggle, for the sake of one vie-
tory It is clearly impossible.

The resignation of Dr. Falk, the author
of the May laws (Falk-laws), our esteem-
ed Minister of Instruction and Ecclesias-
tical affairs, with that of Friedenthal and
Eobrecht, is much commented upon.
Fàik, however, did not die of the cultur-
kampf, nor *yet of the laws on taxation.
The supreme direction of the Prussian
National Evangelical Church, and more
particularly the composition of the Evan-
gelical Church-council made it impossi
ble for him to retain office. The large
mnajority of the council is composed of
mon who enjoy the Emperor's confidence,
but who are et the same time direct op-
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